







$sql="SELECT name FROM tag WHERE name LIKE '%$q%' ORDER BY name";














$sql="SELECT  IDBahan,NamaBahan from bahan
WHERE IDBahan LIKE '%$q%' or NamaBahan like '%$q%' ";














$sql="SELECT * from tbkategori
WHERE IDBarang LIKE '%$q%'  orNamaBarang LIKE '%$q%' ";














$sql="SELECT * from tbharga
WHERE IDHarga LIKE '%$q%' ";














$sql="SELECT * from tbkota
WHERE IDKota LIKE '%$q%' or KotaAsal LIKE '%$q%' ";














$sql="SELECT * from IDStatus2
WHERE IDStatus LIKE '%$q%' ";














$sql="SELECT * from transaksi
WHERE IDTR LIKE '%$q%' ";



























$sql="SELECT * from pengirim
WHERE KodePengirim LIKE '%$q%'  or Nama LIKE '%$q%'";














$sql="SELECT  b.NamaBahan as aa ,a.IDMasuk as bb  from bahanmasuk a left outer join
bahan b on b.IDBahan=a.IDBahan
WHERE a.IDMasuk LIKE '%$q%' or b.NamaBahan like '%$q%' ";














$sql="SELECT  IDProyek,NamaProyek from proyek
WHERE IDProyek LIKE '%$q%' or NamaProyek like '%$q%' ";




























$sql="SELECT KodeJawaban,Isi  FROM soal a left outer join jawaban b on
b.KodeSoal=a.KodeSoal
WHERE KodeJawaban LIKE '%$q%' or Isi like '%$q%' ";
$result = mysql_query($sql) or die(mysql_error());
if($result)
{
while($row=mysql_fetch_array($result))
{
echo "$row[KodeJawaban]-$row[Isi] \n";
}
}
?>
